
WANTED IMlMEibIATELy.
A n intelligent boy of about fifteet

-yeari old, who can road aid writt
as an apprentice in this ollico. Ap
p)licnts must comue well recommend
ed.
'O) Old papers,suitable for wrap

,ing guods, for balo at thisonfico.
ew Advertisements.
Calationl-W. l.'INel0oir, 1'. J.
Alwaps on [land-J. W. Mc

Cre ight.
Notioe to Tax Payers--Juol Copei

Cleak of Cout Cil.

$ffensive or0.
Froml Crt1n p orti mi,ot our aul

streues arise odois ex runimly -flinsiv
to a de jto nostril itid, duin g ti

obeOtSnt damiip an1d Iulip y weat hei
iroductive of diseasc. TIIe SAitr
Comnmittee are respic: flly rquiesteo
to have thse nuisanlles lteld. I i
nueedlers to inad te partLeuia r loch i
ties, as they can he sectited from afai
Death J Eli Gregg,Egq.

J. Eli G regg, Fsq , of' Marion, die-
at Mars Eluff on Sunday last a fter
.thort illno.,s. Mr. Gregg w..s tn il
1Iuontial ind highly resp i01 gentile
pan, apd wvas ell knowilI'l fua'uuia
circles from having beei dii ec'or ii
-:verail baunk) und i uf.cturing com

j) iie .'inl the two Carolilnas. IIe wa
a director of the iVinlboro htiomna
Ilmnk at the time of his death. Mr
Gregg was grmat'ly-advtY.eed in ye..n
Blase Ball.
The young men of Ridgeway hav

orgauized a Blhx 1ll Ulub with abou
twenty m'In.d.Ihere was a cl ul
in \Vinnsboro last year, which WI
11ope will be revivud. everael game
bet ween th bl~iI vo,.ld coisider
aly enldiven the ted 4i1im of the Sum
Iller Imuilth. Vbse ba ll is iho nation
'g, n is j erbapi su'perior t
o:oir games in affring pleasur

Pi1id exercis3e to those puitlcipating

Tiremon's Parade,
On Thursday eveni ti too; ani

Ladder Company had their lprad
and conte.At for the cup giver b
Capt. Bacot as a 'prie for skiil. A
'precisely 5 1. %'. the co:npa.ny, head
.ed by the Brasa Band, started frout
t he Truck ouse 'and marched as fa
ans the freight dpot at. which plac
the greater portion of Wiunsbor
was assembled. After a short rest
and a few relifinai-y preparation
tlie contest Commenced. EIch squa
u successionI was to run with tL
kruck a distance of It5 ytrds, thros
thae third ladder against the freigh
depot, and send a mail with a Gard
ner's ]4,ingihe4, to a certai
spot on tlie roon hich had been ic
viously nmasked. Messr's. Jass. 11
Aikeni S,. 13.. Ciowney, G.. HI. MMat
ter and TP. VI. Woodward were sip
pointed judges for the occasioi. A
some of the meauhers were absent, o
unable te part i'ipato in tihe contest
eight men from cacti rquad were d<
tailed for the M;ck. AU thiiigs be
ing aaged, Director Williams wit
arjuad 1, first takes the truek. Thi
co~mmand is given, apd the boys star
in gallant style. Dut they are un
fortunate in choosing their way ovc
irregularities in the ground, and los
somec time. ,This delay 18 fully corr
jensated by the masterly mar
ter in which they handle the ladders

ea rr Landocker, the extinguishieberrreaches the designated spot rthe watch nmarks the flfty-sixth socoi
Shjad 1 is apparently satisfied wit
its ,nchievements, while tife othe
~quads are sure they "canl beat the~

,
irector !raaser with squad

next takes the truck. The commani
is given, but from Borne disarraig<

instartting. In spite of this the

2rkeafiorunbtthey lose a litti
up several rounds when~16e inddi
touches the roof, and timo is cAlledi

ifysven seconids. 'Ptiey boelievo. thi
if the pole had been properly adjus
ed the~y would hiave gained the add

.Sliuad 3, next m'naies its se.-
D)ircoter lee is absent, as aro alIi
several of his men,' but fied-Pres
udent Dwight takes commnand, and i
1rquad rieruit their ranks. T1hey mal
ia gallant run, but oxperienco diffieti
ly in removing the fadde s. Ni
McC. Heaty is partly up' the laddi
while it is yet pecrpendiculair, and
nearly at the top when it touchos tI
iiling. I~e is loudly cheered, ai

renhohs his destination ini fmne style.-
.tut tho delay at the laddors was it
aind firty-ninc seconds have been spe
in the effort. It is duo to No. 3,
tay that somna of hcr recruits we
unpractised.

.Director Jordan next mlan's t1
tuuk with rquad 4. Two falke asa

tho boys bend to their work nobly
and Ihako a splendid run, the best of
'thle eveningl-. 'They are not qito so

expcditious with the ladders as squad
1 ; but, Mr. Danuenburg displqys-great agilitY in asoeiding to the roof
and reaching the g6a'l. Time flifty-six
seconds.
The judges theie 'anounce that

.quads 1, and 4, have tied, and must'
run over.

This time No. I makes the trip in
fifty-seven secondR. No. 4 then makes
another ine run, but just us victory
s.eoems to waver,'a 1ifaloe step is made
nd the ladder fulls to the ground.-
When time is called, just one minute
has LapC.d.

Tile letcisi on i*, An1e Eat llfte'r a
1l 0Contest, suaju.d 1 is entitld; to

the c1p.
Tmiesmpauy is formed and Capt.

3ihCut in a ai itotelittle s"ecch
preseilts lthe priz-1 to the vieti.s.-
)irector Williams in a few appro-
pria'e 'rtunrlys receive-s it in beha!f

.of hisi mlen. Three clhe is tare given
fuor No. I, LandOnee f..r th'o ladies,
'aid the comaapaa.Y tl;hn return to
the ti u,.k house. After roll call the
nwibers were invited by :-quad I to
partake of refre.himents.
The proqcedings .were full of in.

terest, as the contCb was close. T eic
other tguads believe they can beat
No. I, and Na. I lelieves they can't.
The gencral opuiion spems to bq that
I hantdles the laduders best, that 2 and
3 gut their extinguishers up the lad-
ders in a little the shortest time, and
that 4 makes the b'st run. The
amember, of !. ar' generally "poney

built" and made for running ; but
sone of No. I have a "tremendous
reah" in taking off the ladders. It

Sik worth going out just to see Gladue3
"haul o ' those hoohs."'

'-'h l12d e, by their presence, add-
-d zest to the affair, 11)l made umny
a gall tnt fOllo, M ezort limself to the
utmo.st. The music was alco inspir-
1ing.
The cup is quite han dsomne, and

bears the following inscription
I'HESIDENT P. BACOT,

To Sq iad No. 1, for Ellieleciy in
Exercise, June 18th, 1873.

We give the time
.l Lun Whole Time.

Ist Squad, 24 sce. 56 see.
2d Squad, 23 see. 57 see.
3d Squad, 22 sec. 59 see.
4th Squad, 21 see. 56 Soo.

.F/:OND) RUN
Ist Squad, 24 se. 57 sec.
4th Sluad, 22 see. 60 see.

Personal.
We had .a v!sit. yesterday from

Rswell T Logan, Esq., of Charles--
ton. Mr. Lo'an is travelling in the
interest of the News and Couricr n

,of the house ofWler.E and
-Cogswell. We are glad to her.i- that
he has been quinte succesful.
SThe Orops3

rWVi are informed from several
quarters of our County that the plan.
ter arc ipying in some instances as
high as three dollara be o in en..

doav'orink to caj.e their crops of cot.
ton. Wec believe this to be wrong in
every Iloinit of view. If you cannot
save your cotton,. pu~t the same land

rcorn. You have ample time to real-
ize. The less cotton you makoe the
more you will get for it. .Don't , b,e
alarmed. Drop the cotton crop. Sow
down ,6aL~ bar., ,wheat, lucerne,
even turnips;' but a~ovb all, plant

Scorn. It lias time to make, and let
. he cotton "go to grass." .Who cares?
' Aerrov Eso.ipe from Drowning.
On Wed nesday afternoon seome of theSboys in town went bathing ,in Maj.

2 T. W. Wood ward's fish pond. Short-
Sly aftorwards a party of gentlemen
left tov/n for' the same purpose. Just
as tlhe latter readhc. (fio pon~d,
IIolbrools.Rion, youngest son of Col.
SJames II. Rion1, was .seen to sink

e beneath the wate.r. Uio rose and
Ssunk a seeond time. Mr~.John D.
rMcCarleyjum~qd out of l is buggy
~plunget ilto the water wvith all his
tclothing en, succeedod in reaching
"him just as lie was going down the

'third time, a nd.broughat him to shoire
in srifety.- Had it not been -foi Mr.
-N eCar'ley's p'roappt .action the acci-

0dent would have faeen fatal.
i- A S.uggestion, 'ucl~~adack
o That our'lono nclh'udmk
e someo arraunggmeint to illuminate the
I j~ublio streets, by establishing at least
r. a duzm or more lamps; at certain
r corners. The cost vufd be comnpari-

is tively simall in comparison wvith the
ic benefits derived. We would further
d recomn'end the erbetion of postal

-. boards, showing the nuimes of,,the sov-

1, eral streets. There is no town in thie
it State that has a m~ore handsome and
.0 approriite Aet of na'mes, taken from
ro the original charter, than our own.

F'airfield, College, Market, Congress,
ae 7ion, Moultrie, Washington, Vander-
ts boat., &c., are all very handsome and

Bavings Bank,
Wo call attention tohe advrtise-

Ment of this Bank this morning. A
branch has been established in Winns-
boro. A Savings Bank is a great in-
Aitution. Deposits will be recived
of all 'sums over no ,dolar, for any
length of timo. It thus affords an

Dpportuuity to those whose earnings
are comparatively small to lay up
Lheir gains for jainy weather. h'lie
terms of the Bank are given in the
ldvertisemienlt..

Parade.
Oin Srturday eveni.:g the ra'iher

unsu'tl sp-ctacAewas xlhilited of ;I

parade of -a company Uf the ' tional
Guard of Stuth Carolina.'" This coii-

liany has not drilled ilin long time,
and loks decidedly rusty. Judgi.g
friom its appearalce we do itot Im-
agine that ony ho..,tile demnonstratiin
wa s inltein d n. ,W. woutld hiowievir

.li h eaprats for ili ita ryA
hotior to pay closer attention to igri-

eulture,as decidldiy the best field for
their opeiations is th- cotton j 14d.

Attempt to Escape.
Abner J.ickson, one of tle Back

stock cotton thicies, nmde an attemit
to cicaeOc froin 'ho j, il Oil Friday night
lust b' iulwing thi-lough the up er hinge
of tl.c iron door with a small n ife
blade. lie succeeded in thus partial.
ly opeliig the door, but on atte:'t
ing to ,:que, zt through, his head got
stened. Ile hiall extractel him.

-elf fron this positi.o, bIt. was com-

pelled to give up the attempt to es

cape, thanks rather to his own dimen-
sionls than to the strength of the jail,
Laying the Corner ttone of the Methodist
Ohurch at IIda-eway.
This impitjossive ceremony was con-

ducted It--t Thursday afternoon, by
tie Rev. Mr.l well, assis.ed by Rev
Mr. Clifton, the lattur divine deliver-
ing a pleasing and aippropriato addre.s.
A mong th 3 aitieles deposited under
the stoune is a fcr,'otype of the donor
of the edifice--ir. 1). II. Ruff, whose
name will live when our stammering
tongues are silent, aiI wl.tse maunifi -

cent cliity will go before him, illu.
minating the dark river, and findiig
for him rest everlasting, "beneath the

,hadeof the trees."

The Pub.ic StreV.
We are gratified to find our ener.

getie Intendant "neidih g iii ways,'
-a decided improve incnt on Cngres.,
Street. Lould he not extend his -In-
ternal improvements, on tle cross

strcets. A friend at obr' elbaw sug-
gests that L few cart 1 n, of eatrth
would not impede the progiv;;s of 'h
ildpenitent toward the Presbyt eriaii
Sanctuary in the western part of the
town. Try it ! You dlont know, but
it might save a ninner not only
"fr~om the error ,if his ways'" but
fromt going headlong into rome of
those big ditches that impede hii
progress after dark.

Early Rising.
At this season of. the year, when il

is so pleasant to rise early, have an
of our friends made the calculatiom
of how nmuchl timne is lost, betweer
Meinig in the mngruing, when old Sol
is peeping in their windows, and wait
ing just two hours until Sambo says
"breakfast am ready.',' Why,. oui
friend I It i-s just eight years .ii
an ordinary life time, or its equiva
lent of the loss of eight hours pea
day for ten years, time zenotigh,i
properly employed .td makle a.nman
fortune, and many a man has made it
in less time. TIhink of these thing:
young man, and "be w ise to-day, 't it
madntess to~defer." ]3e up and do.
ing. We give this advise to others
As for ourselves, althoughl we have ii

slight .bianlserinig after ,fortun~e, w<
are rnot a glutton, and sometimes will
sleep a little late. hut it is a bi
hab'it, aind we would not advice anj
one to imitate us.

r'atal Affray.

iOn Tu .day a fatal aflray occurred]in dgelield C. 11., in which Mr-. Win
Gomihllion was killed, and his father
Mr. Ldvett Giomillion, probgply fatal
ly wounded, by A1r. A. A. UClover. I
appears that manj years ego the elde'
Gomillion jcilled an .uncle of (odver
a'nd since $hetn a coldness has existet
between' the fanillies. Four week
ago a slight altereati'on occuirredl be
twoeun Glover antd Lovett Gomillion
Wm.-G(omillioni, hearing of this, utter
ed threats aigainst Glover-. On TJuc.s
dag, aill piarties being in townt, G love
sent for the Gomillionts to meet hiti
in Clisby's Drug Store. As Wmz
Gomiillion entered he was killed by
hail from a Derringer-. The father
coming in and teeing what had hap
pented, grapplod with C lover and wal
also struck by a ball. [[e was, a
luaf atccounts expected to die. Glove
surrondered himself to the authori
tint.

school Fund.
. Wo give a etatomont furnished by
Mr. Crawford, Sohool Commissionor,
showing the amounts of tho sehool
fund, Stato and local, collected and
paid o'It for the varionis Sohool Di-t-
.ricts oi^ FairfielI for the thle Scholas.
tio yeni.r. cornicneing Ist Oitober,
.1872. The differcnt items niav be
neci by gzaiinmg ihe books of the
Cotmity T tner.

1120 Stato apportiontnent for i ir-
fiold this year wam .i 95-1.1. (Wf
thlij $2 'i 17.70 ws -ni Id oi l- * imars
crt ilicat e', a uad -":1,C00011 t. liatzs
of the i.rsient e u.r. We uldrsta d
fr om i I. Snait h that the bjalanm ,iil
d i will coon bo forticonming',

Of the sJountts given be1'w, $3,.
W t was paid I'rom S ate al ortiotn-

.iet', atid the re'nlainider from11 flio
Loal anid Klti-Klux 'lax. (r he Ku

Klux Tax $977 00 wero 3i1-pried to
s ea's chtims, miul $1,'0(o t,> c.i-

tilAIntvs ol' this yea;'.
eOl.i.F.4. 'rl*in. o. ut'01-.

" 2. 15.58 Ci . 1)'.39

'" '. 52 0 8-1.71.
" 4. $1 7G'.U3. $1- 13-1.50.

5. $3-10.70. o10.00
"6. $527.11 . pt535.
"7. $18. 46(. ::15 4.-.
" 8. $988 19. $l837.60.

" 9. $7;G. 85. $677.00
" 10. $-132.00. 6430.03.

" 11. $280 :3G. 1:27.60.
" 12. $629.-15. $593.70.

" ~ ~ ~ ~ 3.$9.- .49. 60.

TOT 1-~., 48438. $7,984 51,

Op"11|| of Juitie 00;'lrily,
lI..n. Johi Cochran, (we of the

le-iding mn ' of Alihumna, died in
II.ihImour' (Xinty, last lriday. Il[

wa 0s oi ad ii. ii 'I hionored thir u.;h ou t
th0 Siate 'o.his markcd ;dsilit':s and
tlme inicori:p'.ble initegrity of lis char-

ac (er. 11 wa.s a t r-ie Southerin ra.-
triot, . profoun id lawyer, an at tractive
and powerful speaker, a spilcudl con.
ve ran tiolalist, aid a .aiaa of bcln'vo-
lenit, feeling, and ::e,,t ind atind :lari
tab ble l iinaitions.

ISQ11 Uis 10m Ortleps
Aiid be will mail yon fi-ce of clhar'ge n

speciniiel copiy of Ile Souftho-n. Murial
JOinll-fl coltainlin;; $1.00 v.om-1.th. cloioce

mii(, toet' wii t our catal.oie of
She NI ltsic and NI usic.lonks, l1"i-trated
Citalogue, and redriced prices ofl'in
also Alasoni and 11un am aln Organis. 'rice
lists of Violins, Guitars A coorleons,
Striigs nid Imported amuial imcraln
dise, fand circukIlars of the N-vel7iy 11 Hland
Printinl.. I' ess.

I UD)1EN & BA T-;,
j::C 1- im Favainah Oa.

Mttention!
AVINJ rvsnaud my ol i r nde. I wo Oad

respectfully ini r1mm ml 'iy friwids mal
the pub1hlic enenally Ilthat i fmil now pie-
pireid to uake or ropair' S,'.l lea, Bril Ies
11nd 11 iainrncs at . ws io ice. 'hIame patr-on,
age of tL public is solicited. ive 'n. a

call i! a the old stanad.

~Statec of SouthI (Carol i,
Corwrvi 01r F'. inum[~it,

COUllT 06' COMlMON PLE/s.
Johna C. .Sinckerell Plaintilf. F'or

againS.3 Alor.ey

To ,/a~mes. Donley~ JlmIf'mant~a inl I/:s ..leionf.

to anIEwer~i the ioiai!mp t. ini is acioai,
wh itfh w.il bi e iiiild i in lhe £Iliec of mte
Cloe k of lie E'janr of Conaon Plenas for
Ste, rid m ('ounty, andi to 4-irve a copy' of

yourit ansiwe'r onl ihn imnhl' r'tier at their-
uilice, ?o fi, L.aw Ui..tan a minsboro, 8. L',,

wlitin tweni'y dnays afiter *'.ervice0of
this isuit nman2 ex c!utiive oflb thdy ofsr
vice.
I fyoi (al t o, amswer thais complaint with..

in h limomm afotesaid, time pE~iiotifl will
take judgimenti' Ii ngoniiis yoil for I ihe11 muf
thmiee Iundre ai d m seii .mvenm d0!lhio's anmd costs.

-iiinted 14a h NIn'y, 1 873.,
McCLA NTS & D)(J ( .\SS,

neaioni mf wich thelim fmir':.''ing is a cop~y,
I ogethewicth thei im c np laint hiniiim, waa
filed in the oflice of then 'lerk ot ('ont-t of'
Coininen llas for ~m i-tairbelila fity', Si atejof
c-otih Crlinnaia e1th0 lim rdm damy of JtIn~e,
A. 1), l i3: ,

McCANT'S & 1:OLGLASA,
junc11-x6,l'miniii i!' A i iomrnys.

Stilte of S0o11 ('RPolini,
CoUut Y OF Famamrm.I,

Johna C. Alackoee, vs. Juafies Dany,
la puirlnnm o0 mf miianiorchm aido in the

ablovetistlatedl Cal:, I will otfer for sale~ onm
the9 f irsl Nionilay iai July NexI, befomre the

Ceirt I lotsec door, i ii mo~E.i' wiin j
Ihlo legmal hoaitms oft stie, at 1-ubl ic amatc ry
to the highest bimddemr for C'ath, tke fmollow-
img diescribmed piropmery 1i 'iwit:
Tlhree ltushlo PuEs, SilO Slirinmg W agonl

amid * famrese, f'mift een hahe ('orn, Ii wo
hmushe is Memil, tw emny lO ;m llonS Apple
Ilrandmy , miore or lemsm ; I weniiy -live g.mallm'is

Fr'mteh firand~y n mmre or p % io nemii i ythIm
iliackbe~rry Hirlm my, imire o' li-S :l Threm'
galloni.a (lin, imuor or les-m ; onme.g.illomn .,mm

WhImi~mi y moi or ioss ; igly live'b; glimitns
omms Wheni'at. WVhiiskey, omore ori iers ; eight
lbms. Smmokin .TIobmacco, thlirleen'i .} hoxoms~

SadinmjEl ('ight'i~i ImhoC Es 0y' I . mmeight
.Decimntm.', lom 11ti!e't ami FladIimim

.imraimer, 'ia'ht 'Tiommie'm mlmmem be'' (.sm.
eS,~ oine limert in , nuo. - p'iirt ilibmcm',
-fiveCatndly Jarin, om lint 'mmrk Si (ppemrs,.
on Si t Tr "ap, oneim pair mPlmow U onems, I Wo
Snagar meoopsm; onmm neime~t nsumre$, omne

Buckeh, Iw Tubaiili, onme mo'I litiui e flit, one'
Laiimp, mimi whliske'y Sign in Famme, oine
('arpienters' Rule ion omild Desk mmlne I. us
bushemml Mieasure, on (ie V motln, onel Sprinkmleir,
onem galin Detiimiohn, onme box 8mundrleis,
one' lot Pap[et' Collari'm, ommoe hiand Sa, andmm

r Leedm up~on as lime proprerly of Ja~mes
II. iDoniey at Ihme hamit of I.la hn C. NfackorelI
agamist Jameis Ii. 1)onley.

L. WV. DIUVALL, SI. F. C.
- hleriff'sm Offica,

Wiminabormj, 8. C., Jumne 12, 157..
innam14.41x2

The Stalto of 8014h Caroillili.
FAWIFIurrn COUNY.

Ily W. N NN2N, Emy., P'robate Judye.W N1REAH Jag. A MlcKeown hath mnadn'
suit to luo, to grint hiu Letters ol Adl-

tuinistratiot of the 1:stato and effects of'
Andrew VenNer, dttctensed. These are
therefore to cite ,,nd admonishall and sin-
gunr tie kinded and creditors of the
said Andre.W: 'Feaster, deceased, that
mtov lie nn-1 appear before ine, in the Court
of I'robat i, to be held at Fait field Court
liouse on lie 12th tiny of' July next. nfter
publicat ion hercof, at I I o'clock in the fore-
Hoon, to si hew cauise, it any they have,
why time !m-id Admininistratiou should not
be granlted.

(N inmuer niv bn ti) lhis 23d da?)y of
Jinie .\. Da , 1S73.

,1ine 1 i x .P .

Now tilld Ilt-f 'ly Artils.
) lt Spring ntO tSumvaer Stock is re.

\. iv d -IId (.I tii-t-ilty aitbinmittel to tie
inls-'et in ,i f 44 ne11 p-Iftrons1 The ladles

'iel'riOllnin intiutliig 1i1rs, and 1onnets
t-ri ..''d i -iti n t rimie . und a full tipply

D- ue-lrv: :. an -.* l frinlt h e largest es.tah -fr
lishmivents honal1.1 f'or cash, wvilh at judg-
!toitl ettl ivate I l' ex perit ce til a long

nesIIjlb ti V.l t t lhe Wi its and taslte of
(Blu l lln : . fi'l stock of mens

:nis einis :1:1 11111S. lloo )s, Shoel g
-nd61li t '.l 's f Tin W eiti woodlen

trchehy Ware, , A etI lIovs,
pllow t'hains. Itice.. Meni1, Saill, llasses,

l 'rl :.. all o in remon lble rlnti.4.

Clr1 D LAUDtttiltDAi.H.JOO

O or51TAND SHOPE
.~I'Ta -41 3 't C,0 '-V B.,

IIAVINOi procured fihe,
very. b1et Mlechanics ill

-lihe country, I feel1 war-
ranltd Inl saying 11tha I
Cnn1 furnish44 aS neal l1001T
or 811014 as nny Shopl
inl the South. All work

Warrnti ted to give satisflcion. My Shop
is next loori t . F. Gorig's Saddlery

nIr ti 1 8.S Al. Ga (LiBI.T.

FRESi[~

ARRIVALS.
10 1ni'rre's of Demirara Sugar, lio nntd

(Java Co'er, nitl Eight lloxes Tobacco
lor sal' oe l'henup for CnF Im.
We have juist reecivie a fresh assort-

Iment of

Clil toisadies,
Denims,

Ni lenholed and 001fD'own Shirlings,
Shoetings,
Pillow Case
Cottons,

Drown and
.llionelied

Drilling, Ci
D!Cechd .nit Colored. TIlo Damasks,all

Towcvh, Tj bl,' Napkins and bjoylies,
Siol Cotton, an
TrIitminlgs,. -, eI

u'pendern,
Under Skirts,

F"uimhus,
Lnce Collnr!.
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and Chiiilrent'J lmt
. Whoes, , .

of desir'able. qpalities anti efyles, hno

We~ have 'tlso just received tt'.it'ge nddti- wn
tion toon .1) tock of ClotInlg to ivhicht we j
invi te41 at loti.. (Our- -etLob i -every dc- .2
partment't I i compIleteC,''whti ch-we propose to

el asI' law n the tan.e no es can~ C 1.et
botught inUI o any mrke't. .

LALLL AND SE
WITHERS & DWIGHT.

&may .1

- in
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(hilde/A[1drjn2u;!e~Wu48

- - AlliWarAhterranted.--
L.QWES5T PRICZS.. -

SemdifbrPriee it.-
LI'.LHALL&COS

Kamnupetarer & )sImw.
2.4.,6, 8,10. (dAet Stred.

2 123,22.3,.1futa'1yy' z
CH AR LEST'ON 8. 0.

This CutI eteed accord~lig to Act ht
ConItgre'ss, Iin 1111d year 1878, *by I HI. '
Jiar~r. & Co , itn tI offic~e of the Latbrariaon 4

of' CongessCMI, at. Wash'inttgtont.J

A LWAYS ON 11AND.
~a

ll suplyl -t. hof Mretaltic - Ini.Can-.o

Wo'rik oIf any)1 k~ i', rtol'Iir'ing 'aid (V.nlf,
moaking ando repsI~ring Grkit Abll '. it thle
old r l 41 t t nI't na5 M rle '-ighQtA 5ilop.

jtne 21-- hA J, WV. ~kC(goll T4ff.

C'IAP I OIfEMp f%4tEAP'
gNEcheese at '20o po~r lb.

a. Fresh Eggs 2.Th petr dozen..L
Tish Potat

CO
4.7 pe

:0

BEATY & BOO

Are now receiving and have lin S1ire,
hi01ng other articles in their lino.

700 bushels prime Corn,
300 Bushele fresh 'groaud aun holhod

ea and hominy.
400 Sacks Granite Milla Flour, fresh
Dim the mill, all brados,
15,000 Gallons Moliasses, assorted kinds$
I i,000 pounds Dry Salt atid Dacou C. R.Iles.2lids. Dry Salt Shoulderi.
I 16t fino Sughr Cured flamo,
I Car lead filo Timothy 11 ay6

All ot which will be sold

LO\V P01

ncha 22..

IEORT'ANT'T ALL CONCERN-

T EEO leav6Ihi bounce to hbVets of
io,conicdJer le supply of Canned Goods

sisilig ,.'

'inc Appldi,
Orcen Corn.

Devilell Hani,
'u dines,ab Fish and Salmon. Mustnrdo Imperi-

, Durhanm Mustard, et. Pbach Apple,
rawat'ry 'anid Itakpberry, Currani, Orapod Pine Apple Jellies. Also 500 Lbs.
gant American Candy.
une 3 U. 0. DE'SPORTES & CO.

ajvery and Sale
mi STABLE. @m
A. F; GOODING,

-1 1PItET'O...
KK0EP cots~hintl od' 'hi.4d' etfet fine
K(entuck~y II 011':. at h luui's. lTariies
wah t of Good stonk will do well to give
ai call.

In conneelion wiih-my t.lvicly 85:.ible. 1
ye ,>pcued a ('arriage, Bjuggy and Wag-
Factory. All work naeatly exeocuted and
rranted, Give flie a call.

ESTABLI HND 1859.

Silver Watches, all'
-es, Clocks, all ntalities, l'lain Jewelry,
us and init ions, 14 kaat's fine; Plain And
ney~Gold R'inags, l8 karate fine, and
eintic, a fine assiorament.
All goodis wairriatned as reprogented.
All'woa'k (lone in 9, wor'kmanlike pian-
r, and warranled.
No charge for lookinag. Come and see
i, will tako pleasure ini showing my

'Tanlt foriat fr.ors, J )aectfullyctacontinuatiee of lhoam
..

C 4.Lg P lL.Et~i
'al'2 OpIpcsLO Itsco l,& o.

r-ri 22 -----4 -- -

rvaik Strtref, near G'ythil/e andi Coiumid
- COL.UMA)JA,-3i. :
P4ITPAREl to receivo t'dtton ardi othier
(:per-y uipotf'utbrago, and muake advances

qu the same. Cottop shilppfll 'to this
us;&'will be storeil pjel,o i te biore 't

owner, andi the lowest riatts ollaiged
aorng'(e. All proiportyead'sioi'el'wi I be
mured in good relablo companai's, If in.

rance is dleeired ; 'andI 'thnaoes' will' be
ade at -the loiest bridikin g rates. Oui-
ire houses are s'o locatedl Ifiat~tray'ago Is
Snecessary ; and no charge for ha~ndling

11 lbe mnade, AI busIness comraunica-
n should bo Edilre'aaictl to'the T'casurer.

* DWA RUl flOPE, PresIdent.
,wIN P. OART, Tresurer.
mech 2-6m g,

OR1 a few days, div6 'ir six goodi, ciirefuil
five cents d~n die 'forthoc ing col t n;In t y satisfactlbu n'nd'at ah ald.muay 30. JOliN ii. LOATilC '. I

I{Ahms I Hams I Hn

UJSTl Rece'ived af loI, Exti'a sugar opared
vossed 11ame, low 1or cath by.

fR. J. McCARL~EY.
Ai'.\O.

A lot Oranite Mills Flogir, warranted,

aPd 19 RI. J. hifot'AJLLEY.
TAR'! TAR!! TAR!!!

T -

L-' -
' .JOllN McINTYRE'i$.

~ae12~

COIPU.

4000 lbs. Shorts,

4000 lbs. Wheat Brani,

'JUST

BES1lia,

T. R. ROBERTSON
april 2;

FURNITURE I

Consistifg of . WsInut,' Imitation' Wal-
nut, and -Oak, of tho - tery best quality.
For design and workmanship 'uIequ'alled,
and cheap as can be bought anywhere this
side of the city of'New York or Ialntinore,
and as cheap as can be buught Ih New York
or lotimore at retail prices. Ever.Ihing
warrainted is represented. Maftiresses and
Lumber for salo.- Call aud seo for your-
selves, as socing Is believing.

3 pa zi*1.g.
Furniture neatly repaired at inoderat(o

pricto.
feb 20 R. W. PIIILLIPS.ThIN1EW

I WOULD respootfn~ly Infol'm irhy friendsandl patrons that'l -havobtit IL new
Oven ands now ia working order, and will.
furiIsi 'res'h 'llread a'ndt Caikeq every day'
at niy Cdnfeettonary 'doxt to' J. .2' MECar,.
loe r' At the santo tirme woild edil''it ten'-
t ion to a mdo nadio'rmiofit, if i2$%noh- and
Plain Candies just reciyed.

Nuts, Lemon Sugrar and'y Jp'Jilliesin Cane, -Tumbilera add Gob~lts Pickies,
isardines, llovilod 11am tand 'Tongue,

Tops and Fancy GoodiA. Oranges andl
Lcnrams~ o; whipla I olor LOWV OR

anflfor part habeyaf patronage, I

G. A, WHITE.
frhay 1-

HARDWA1RE,

VYEIAYF~uit ;eobited a lot of sup '.or

*. UEEL SCRlEWS,
(Rnastufs, -'

Odr Stoc), aheimy -LARGEV
anld PUL~L, is recei Vrig

WEEkLi AiDO0S,
We Make Hardware a.

J. M. GALLWAY & CO.
mnay 24

Chairs1! ChairsHFOUR dozen 8plit Dlou m Chaire low for
C~(ash at -

.ay 1 JOINMINY


